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Zettie-Royvr 

of Coburn, 

Royer, of 

the Methodist 

Wednesday 

"” : . Zeottle Hayes Zetlie, 

and Miss Rhoda A 

Mills, 

par onage, 

Were married ni 

Bellefonte, on 

afternoon of last week, by Rev, 

B. Stein, 
a lost mna——— 

Week World, fhrice-n Gao. 

he Thrice-n- 

will be mailed all Centre Reporter 

seribers for sixty-five cents, 

vance, ih will Ix 

tinued every expiration © 

gubseription 

new Unite 

{ entre 

ervice 

and from 

tucky, in 158 

called by many 

as landlord 

Hall and Pot 

be pained Le 

Courr 

now in 

daughte 

ner 

& Achin 

railroad, 

lf — 

rood Business Way to do 

10 order 
1 ‘} 

HOWATra s 

3 
hall 

¢ if 

the 

to the 

greatest 

3 Hall. 

rad 

entr 

oft 

for introductory purposes, 

ve 
ven half Pp 

He ifie 

cluire or Lhe 

rice 

is sold under a guarantee lo 

money will be refunded, 

If food does 

is gas or pain 

tongue 

not digeat well, 

#3 ut 
Me a0 

if th 

omach, if thr 

the breath bac, 

if there is constipation and strainiv g, 

Dr. Howard's specific cura you, 

If it does not, you have druggist J. D, 

Murray's persousl guarantee to ref urn 

your money. 

It is very popular in N 
aud it is not upusual to 

after a meal at one of the large hotels 

or restourants, take sn dose of this 

gpecifie, knowing that it will prevent 

the uncomfortable feeling which 

quently follows a hearty meal, 
Dr. Howard's specific gives quick re 

lief and uakes permanent cures of 
constipation, dyspepsia and all liver 

troubles, 

Thess ore strong statemonts but Mr. 
Murray is giving his customers =» 
chance Lo prove thelr truth at just half 
the regular price-—-alxty doses for 25 

cents, If they are not found true, all 
you have ty do is to ask for your 
money, 

is 

is coated and 

will 

ew York City 

see soDIeone 

fre. 

a 

Lost ~Ratwesn Centre Hall and 
Penns Cave one boy's kid glove, for 
left hand, light tan color, Finder will 
pleass call at my store or send it to 
me at Willard’'s Bazaar, Bellefonte, 
and greatly oblige D, 1, WILLARD, 

Polters 

James 

Week New York World 

sub 

paid in ad- 

discon- 

f 

i 

Hall, 
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Forced to Vote 2 fof Vicious 

Legislation by His Obli- 

gations to Machine. 

Grafters Under Indictment as Well 

as Those Still in Office Working 

Election ~Interesting 

De- 

for His 

Rumor of an Anti-Penrose 

fection, 

Correspondencs.) 

Harrisburg, Pa., Oct. 

as thorally better ti 

(0. Sheatxz, the 

candidate for 

Surer, to-day, 

ing his record in the Legis 

to support 

agooned 

(Special 
2 «3. 

Posing nis 

party 

Republican 

an 

John mac! @ willie   3 
stands convieted 

order an 

Dr 

baeration, 

voted Rg 
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watz Under Obligations to the Ma- 

chine. 

$uy Br 
ceria 

(Late 

take a 

ally 

to ban 

wouldn't 

They 
vt 

BOTH 

make certain 

jeasming that the 

the 

important 

and went to Harrizbu; 

do .his duty and 

east ire.” Yet when 

% 114 fos or taken following 

eled an busines 

specially to 
ves 1 9c } 

against the   tar 1} 
for t 

forced 
the 

The machin y managers 

to “throw «:onscience 

and serve, 1i10t his party, 1 

wchine, 

absolute Soliy it is 

resisting the mn a«chine in a matte 

in which cupiditer has stirred the 

managers to an seute stage by a 

ms couldn't withstand it in a 

trifling affair like the Susquehanna 

bill? An o mpanization which 

Flopkins, Blake, Walters, 
of. the Ent srprise bank and 

others to sulclde, worried Norris, 
Hart wnd Haywoo § into premature 

graves and sent Li vesy into exile as 

a fuglive, is not 1flwely to abandon 
its mast cherished A ope because of 
fear off a man who ha dn’t the wit to 
keep his legislative » ecord right or 
the wisdom to remai 2 silent when 
his faults were reveal od. It would 
be us safe to hand the treasury over 

to Huston or Banderses 1. 

to 

it 

to talk 
v 

1 who 

canal 

grove 

Clark 

If 8hentz had the coum '£¢ and con- 
scence which is claime 1 for him, 
moreover, he wouldn't ha ve the sup- 
port of the eloment whi ° Is doing 
most for his success. Pweg TY One of 
the indicted conspirators fa Working 

Centre Ropnr ter ¥1.00 & vos,   

elect 

BOL 

th of 

{ If Quay 

to the full measure of hie , power to 

Mr. Bheatz. 

nyder, 

ipitol 

and ¢ 

Huston, 

Payne, Cassell 

grafters are moving 

arth in his interest. If 

wus to prosecute them why 

urgent for his election? 

likely that they would 

y¢ sent to the penitent! 

18 rather than by 

Thelr partisanship 
at form. 

n the grafters in all the other 

ents taxing their ener- 

ind taking chances punish- 

promote the 

Take the caso 

chief clerk of the State 

[lepartment, f« 

suspicion and 

restored to 

ossible to retain 

service. He is one 

organized “a bt 

: i the Hig in 

four Year: 

18] 

pre- 

ary by 

Demo- 

hardly 

are 

of 

in order 

Sheatz 

to cleo 

of 

Neal, 

2 

is 

him 

ireau 

hway 

three or 
1 nee information 

: 1a pre} 

nar Depart 

Anti-Penrose Defection 

but 

own 

Pen 

Sheatz 

his 

elected 

hened becaus 

th of 

lep onits, will 

The defeat 

other hand, will 

of these po 
it will imply 

rose 

all the 

fico, appointments 

be emplo 

influences 

condemnation 

aenrose's policies and management 

iaturally a good many of Penroses 

enemies in the party look with fav. 

or upon a proposition to adopt this 

of effacing Penrose, 

There is no doubt the 

tion of S8heatz will make Penrose 

Ever since the death 

TOES 

y 

easy way 
leo 

n 

of 

$n hat 

vincible 

Quay those who are op posed te Pen- | 

rose have been complaining of hia 

incapacity for leadership and his 

proneness to blundering. His suc- 

cess in rescuing the organization 

trom desperate situations, however, 

ix a constant refutation of such 

charges, It may be gravely doubtad 

could have saved the party 

last year. It is known that he was 

{rretriev. bly committed to the nom- 

tnation of Colonel Watres of Scran- 

ton fue Governor and Watres would 

Judiged by the Compan; * He Keeps. | “have been skinned a mile.” Quay 

never encountered such a perilous 

gituntion as the capitol scandal put 
up to Penrose this year. He was 
equal to the emergency last year and 

if he succeeds again this year the 

mntl-Penrose element of the party 

| may as well Thos 1 its head.” 

i 

Sander- 
and all] 

| 
| 
| 
| 

{ will De f 

unearned and 

Penrose's Sufficient Heasons 

That is why Penrose nominated 
Sheatz this year, The voters 

wouldn't stand for machine man 

with “the courage of his convictions.” 

On the other hand Penrose wouldn't 

gtand for an anti-machine man who 

would rot amenable to orders in 

the event of his election, SBheatz was 

the compromise invented by Penrose. 
a machine man in mask He 
the machine, and, as in the 

of the Susquehanna canal bill 
has the stupidity or inveradity 

the fact even though he 
known that the records 

reveal his hypocriey. 

G. 
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He is 
serves 

case 

voto, 

to 

must 

would 

deny 

have 

D. H. 

Our Nine Days Wonder 

Philadelphia Record. 

have elapsed since Can- 
* i 

Sheatz calling “The | 0. 

to account for the “extrava- 

; {in many cases ab- 

Ise statements, of men 

thelr n 

he had voted 

water snake 

pession of 

ability 
» $4 + O1 

Liat 

ot 
nfamous 

legislative 

have elapsed since this 

lled the attention of 

alz 10 page 24385 of 

Record, whereon it 

fled that he did vote 

ous of all the JLAINO 

cate Bheatz has not 

plain he why he set 

was so easily de 

official 

letter 

t of the 

oppor- 

of it? 
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Spell the Name Correctly. 
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Col amb 
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pitol 

of the 
thieves], 

ie 
aN $ 

wag ia Was a 

recover 

for the 

Harris- 

Responsibility for the Graft. 

Tele 

man who had any- 

this monumental 

and betrayal 

inion of the 

hine, to which 

his present 

Plucked Out. 

unbary Democrat 

tem of loot 

Republican leaders 

st be completely orad- 

fruits of industry 

absorbed in the payment of 

unlawful bounties ‘o 

ptionists 

wed igny odd Ey 

tha 

s+ the 

3 

the corru 

Precisely What They Know: 

From 

It 
tol 

the Pittsburg Dispatch, 

i d the alleged Capl- 

grafters will not delude them- 

golves with the fancy that there is 

“politics” in their arrest, and that 
aftor election they will be on Easy 

street. 

y be hope 

Pennypacker Needed in the Group. 

From the Phila, North American. 

The old pirate chorus used to be 
“fifteen men on the dead man's 

chest.” Might be sung in close har 

mony at Harrisburg if Pennypacker 

had been added to the defendant 

fourteen. 

Can't Break the Habit, 

From the Pittsburg Dispatch. 

Former Governor Pennypacker has 

been taking the hero killers to task 

in a speech at Phoenixville. Poor 

old man can't get over It! 

Centre Reporter, $1.00 per year, 
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Prstty Home Views, 

the 

dis 
A proposition is here made to 

readers of the Reporter living a 
tance from Centre Hall to secure local 
view post cards, The cards are all 
well executed, and are as follows ; 

i ‘Down the V 

shows 

ave Cant 

section of to 

Ke Ha 
dies 

ol 

above Centre 
Brier 

this 
pike 

north 

of 

Lie 

Birds Hall, 
any MM 

Luthers 
churches 

vw of Centre from Nit 

and Presbyterian 

Main 
southward, and 

northward 

Yiew ol plroet fr 

irom 

nge Arcadia 
rint Pires ¢ cuurch 

View of Main street 
=a W RH Mingle, Esq., 

Diamond looking 

south from 

Dp. J 
residences of 

anda Meyer 

norih 

ana 

6. Old Fort Hote 

7. Centreliiall Hotel 

* * Marker in It 
ft we y ry of 
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Hevoiutio 

wo Ine iD BR nang 

hese eleven cards will be 

for FORTY 

be tus 
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The Index... 
Bellefonte, Pa. 
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Pa IANOS and 
GANS... 

‘he LESTER Piano is a strict- 

ly high grade instrument endorsed 

by the New England Conservatory 

Boston, Mass., Broad Street Con- 

servatory, Philadelphia, as being 
unsurpassed for tone, touch and 

finish. 

The§“Stevens” Reed-Pipe 
Piano Organ is the new- 
estithing on the market. 

We are also headquarters 
for the “White” Sewing 
Machine, 

Terms to suit the buyer. 
catalogue and prices. 

Ask for 
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" X ECUTOR’ ®  NOTIOR-LETTERS TRETA- 
mentary on ihe sh state of Benjamin Ripka, 

, deceased, havi 
Lo to he a "ne woud been duly 
rospectulL west hy Joong Ring Min 
wie {mes tate 

Sains v0 men and the having ing claims age 0 

Dont be scared 

about high 

We 

can give you 

better 

for the money 

prices. 

goods 

now than we 

have ever’   
before. 

If you want a 

couch, rocker, 

dresser, or an 

iron bed, come 
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in and see our 
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Rearick’s 
FurnitureStore   Centre Hall, Pa. 
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C. A. Krape 
Spring Mills - = - Pa. 

    
    

Wanted 

Lard, Side Meat, 

Onions, Chickens, 

Fresh Eggs. 

Highest Cash prices 
paid for same deliver- 
ed to Creamery. 

Howard Creamery Corp. 
CENTRE HALL, PA.         
  

  

Quingy, ¥praios and Swellings Cured. 

“ Im November, 1901, I caught cold 
and had the quinsy. My th throat was 
swollen $0 I could bardly breathe. I 
applien Chamberlain's Pain Balm and 
it gave me relief in a short ime. In 
two days I was all right,” says Mrs. L. 
Cousins, Otterbarn, Mich, Chamber- 
lain’s Pain Balm is a liniment and is 
Selling. Salaale or sprains and 
swelll   »%   PANE Nr I 

Bae Sore Cine ta Hall x" F.A  


